Medentika® implant systems

**MICROCON**

- High-precision, implant-abutment connection
- Promotes preservation of the crestal bone* thanks to the innovative (continuous) micro-macro thread*

With Microcone, Medentika® has developed a unique implant system demonstrating excellent esthetic long-term results and optimal functionality.

**QUATTROCON**

- Optimized primary stability
- Bone friendly
- Particularly suitable for:
  - Immediate placement
  - Immediate loading
  - QuattroFix concept

Quattrocone is the most innovative implant system from Medentika®. It has been developed by implantologists for implantologists. Quattrocone30 is designed to enhance the range especially for the QuattroFix concept.

* Based on the principle of crestal bone preservation by a micro thread.
** Camlog products are supplied by Camlog Biotechnologies AG, who have no legal or commercial relation with Medentika®.
With Procone, Medentika® offers a proven implant specifically developed to meet the surgical requirements to enable crestal bone* preservation and provide high primary stability even in demanding situations. The implant connection is compatible with the Camlog Tube-in-Tube™ implant-abutment connection**.

The Medentika® Minicone implant has been developed for intraosseous insertion in the upper or lower jaw. The Minicone is a one-piece, root-shaped implant with an sand-blasted and acid-etched, rough, residue-free surface, including an integrated prosthetic Optiloc® abutment.
Made in Germany with a long tradition of precision craftsmanship

- High-precision implant systems
- Innovation for immediacy
- High pure S-L-A surface
- High primary stability
- Guaranteed up to lifetime
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